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Capt. A. Levi is still quite unwell.
Mrs. M. Levi is visiting in Charleston.
Prof (reenwel,:of Wilmington, is visit-

jng at Mr. M. Levi's.
'AMrs. N. J. Robinson, ofLancaster county,

is visiting relatives in town.
Mr. Lee Scarborough, of Mannvile, Sum-

ter-county, spent Sunday in town.
Mr. M. Kalisky moved yesterday into the

new residence just completed for him.
Messrs. W. W. MceKagen and E. C. Green,

Jr., of Sumter, are spending a few days in
togn.

Messrs. C. 3. Mason, J. 31. McRoy, and
$. B. Hudgins, of Foreston, were in town

yesterday.
Mr. D. Itly Wilson has closed his school

at Jordan, and will shortly return to his
home inWilliamsburg. '

Bev. H. M. Mood preached at Wilson's
Mill last Sunday, and Rev. W. B. Dnncan
filled his pulpit in Manning.

Dr. H. L. Wilson, of Jordan, n-I Miss I
Mattie Dupont, of Ida, are to 'ae married
to-morrow evening, in Union church.

DIeut. W. B. Bonhr m, of Foreston, was

in town yesterday af-ernoon, in command
of the drill of the Manning Guards.
Rev. Jas. McDowell went last week to Ed-

isto Island, qn a visit to his daughter, Mrs.
B'M. Seabrook. In consequence there was
no preaching in the Presbyterian church
last-unday.

Messrs. W. E. Burgess and S. J. Clark re-
turned last Friday from Florida, having c

iad-a pleasant trip. They did not go fur-
ther than St. Augustine on account of yel-
-low fever in Florida.

Mr. W. E. Dinkins. who has been in Bish-
opville for some time, spent a part of last
week in Manning. Mr. Dinkins has se-

cured a business situation in Georgia, and
will not return to Bishopville.

. CLINTON GALLJCHAT,
PRACTICES IN COULrs oF

CHARLESTN and CLARENDON.
Address Conununications in care of Man

ning TM.

Attend your club meeting next Saturday.
deits siid we had frosts threa. nights last

Animmense stock of all kinds of :straw (1
hats at Levi's

~The revival meeting at the African . 'E.
Church has concluded.
*Ladies' silk fishues and ties at Levi's,

reinalmbly cheap. "A great bargain.
Levi received a carload of new furniture

last week. Low prices make quick sales.
The street between Mr. Walker'sand Mrs.

Mdore's'has been put in excellent condition.
Sam Clark has sold out hiis barroom to S.

Wolkov.iskie, and will cler~k for him again.
The.Clarendon Democratic club will meet

.nextSaturday afternioon at4o'clock, in the
Court Bouse.
The Manning Democratic club will meet

next Saturday morning at 11 o'clock, in the
Court House.
The Mannin Gurds willhave a plume

n reception willbe held.

Capt. J. A.McChdrehas justput in op-
oration at his mill a planing machine, and
nowthemost of the lumberhe ships isf
planed.

ARl Democratic clubs meet next gaturday
for re-rganization. The more members a

club has, the more delegates will the club
be entitled to.
Mrs. Brown has just received at the La-

*dies' Emporium, anotiher lot of those charm-
ing little bonnets. Also, bonnet frames for
making up lace bonnets.
The Manning and Sumter second nines

played a match game of base ball in this
place last Monday. The Manning club
won the, game by- a score of 2& to 2l4.
Crops in several parts of thre county have

been greatly damage'd. Heavy rains and
hail followed by thre cool dry spell has in-
jured theza. Rain is now greatly needed.

ThemunAcademyshas, accepted an

invitation from the Grove School to join1
them in a picnic next Friday, May 4th, in,
the Presbyterian Church Grove in this place.
A lamp exploded last Saturday night in

Sam Clark's barroom, and for a while it
seemed as if the house would be burned,
but by prompt action the flame was over-

come.

The store of John Tarleton, colored, near

Packsvile, was burned last Thursday night.
Two negro boys were sleeping in the store,
and narrowly escaped with their lives.
There wais$600 insurance on the store.

Isam Hayns.worth, a colored man and
an employee of Wilson's mill, while cut-

ting down a tree last Wednesday, was kill-!
ed by a limb of another tree, which fell on

his.head, crushing in his skull and breakm~'g
his neck.
An ice cream festival for the purpose of

raising money to purchase furniture for
the new Methodist church at Har-vins will
be given at. the residence of Capt. J. A.
McClure's, Thursday evening, May 10th.
The public is cordially invited.
.If thie secretaries of the several Democrat-

ie clubs will send us the unmes of their offi-,
oers and delegates to the convention, we

will take pleasure in publishing the same.

But we "go to press" Tuesday afternoon, so

p.easene: them in as soon as possible.

Mr. W. A. Sparks, of Foreston, during a

thunder storm yesterday afternoon, was

stunned. and the mule he was plowing a

knocked down, by lightning striking s tree t,

ander which he had taken shelter.

Mr. John P. Bell came near sustaining a

serious injury, last Sunday, between Wil-
;on's Mill and Manning. The horse he a

was riding became frightened, and after t]

mnnning some distance fell down, and threw s

aim off. His head missed a stump only a

ew inches.
Levi has an unusually large and beautiful e

line of white gcods, india lawns, Persian
awns, india mulls, etc., with a large assort- C

nent of oriental and torchon laces to match. 0

En the millinery line he has a larger stock d

han any other two establishments in the
a

,ounty. e
Mr. W. Scott Harvin's cook attempted

,ast Monday to remove certain small ver-

min from his chicken house, by setting fire

o an armful of straw, but the fire got away
rom her and in a few moments the house C
was completely enveloped in a flame. The e

dlarm was given, and the fire was put out, ji
without damage to any other property, v

though the entire premises were in danger. o:

We learn that a fire occurred at Wilson's n

gill yesterday morning about 1 o'clock, de- P

troyiug about a hundred thousand feet of 0

umber, two flat cars loaded with lumber, n

nsempty box car, and a part of the rail-
oad track. The fire was accidental, and C

riginated from the slab-pile. The through s

reight for Columbia was delayed about five

iours, tillthe track could be repaired. ti

We have. been informed by a reliable gen- g

leman from Sumter that Ferdinand Levi's a

tore was crowded all day with customers it

astSaturday, and that he sold sixteen silk
tresses on that day. Is it any wonder when
reconsider how liberally he advertises? a

CheTIss is widely circulated, and it pays
a

oven the Sumter merchants to advertise in

tscolumns. Next week we will give a list
fprices just to let the people see for them-

elves what they can do with the cash at the is
tore of Ferdinand Levi, Sumter, S. C. of

y
The residence of Mr. L. N. Richbourg,
searAndrews chapel, came near burning si
astSunday. Just as Rev. Mr. Beasley had P

>egun preaching a negro boy announced at 1,
hechurch door that Mr. Louis Richbourg's L
iousewas on fire. Service was suspended, p,
endthe congregation went to the house, and
a few minutes got the fire under control.
Chefire originated in the stove room, and

supposed to have been accidental. After at

hefire was extinguished, the congregation tl

eturned to the church and Mr. Beasly con-
e

:ludedhis sermon. vi
-0-" 01

Alive with His Brains Exposed. sl

We went to Foreston one day this week to

eeAbsalom Frierson, son of Bill Frierson,
Santee, who was so terribly wounded at B
reeleyvill. two weeks ago yesterday. It is s

ne of the most remarkable cases in medi- C

alhistory, no similar case being on record.
Cheboy was carelessly loafing around the
uillwhen he was caught by the gearing F
andpulled up against a revolving wheel.

tishead was drawn against the wheel just
rhere the head of an iron bolt was project- a,

ng,and before the machinery could be ti

topped this wheel had possibly revolved a

andred times, the iron bolt each time tear-
rgthrough his foreliead:; Wheni releaiseit c

romthe machinery his head was a terribly w~

sangled object. The bolt had torn a pas-a
agethrough his forehead, from the top of
dsheadto the middle of his nose, about e
Ieinches long, an inch and a half wide, g
dan inch deep. The brain was exposed
thispassage for about three inches by L

ne and a half inches, and small parts of it
reredestroyed. The nasal bone except a

'erysmall part was torn out, and a cavity
n inchand a half deep is made where the S

Loseshould be. It was a fearful sight, and p
hereis no parallel case on record where

person survived such a shock to hisa
Lervous system, to say nothing of the wound It

tself.
Frierson was taken to Foreston, and put
idercharge of Dr. L. W. Nettles, who, ~
houghhaving no hopes whatever cf say- d

igthe life of the patient, at once i did all it
ecould, and unde'r his treatment the boy

stillsurvives, and says he will not die, but
nlgetwell. The boy has to be kept on

isback,for should his head be turned ti

ee downward, a slight jar would likely I1
hrowhis brains out of his head. A fit of
omitngwould prove fatal. Both the mem-Ih
ranesthat cover the brain have been tornlu
way,and the only hope is that nature will 1
upplyanother. The cool weather has been
aorable towards suppressing inflammua- t:ion,the greatest danger being from in-
sammtion or blood poisoning, either of t
whichwould prove fatal. The wound a p
pearsto be heahing, the boy says he feels_ a,greatdeal better, and it is possible that he
ayget well. He has about one chance d
utofa hundred thousand.w

Several physicians have gone to Foreston i
;o seethe young man, but none of them

sansuggest any treatment, more than is gseingdone. It is just one of those anoma-
o s cases, that bafles books and doctors. t

A Cotton Buyer for Manming'.
Mr. W. L. Lake, of the firm of W. J.
Lke& Son, cotton buyers of Newberry, a

3. C.,assed through Manning on his re- 'b
urnhome .from an extended trip through

Floridalast Friday, and through the per-
uasionof our advertising agent was in-
:lucedto make a calculation on the advisa-
blenessof opening a branch office in this
place.Mr. Lake sized up the crop of the
countyfrom the data furnished, and was

notlongin discovering that it will pay.
hastherefore requested us to say to the
peopleof Clarendon his office will be open
bySeptember 1st, and he will guarantee
Charleston priees. The TntEs bas been
longadvocating this long felt need,
andwhenit gets a man here who has the'
meansand is willing to pay the highest
priceswe hope the farmers will bring every
baleoftheir cotton to their county seat.

Visitors at F'oreston.
Fossroit, April 30.-Foreston- is having

a feast of rejoicing. Her foxirer pastor,
Rev. J. C. Counts, and his family are now

visiting us. He preached yesterday and
nothwithstandng there was ,a quarterly
meetn;: of the circuit at Wilson's mill,
not a re'gular attendant of the Methodist
chuch; was absent.
We also have with us the Rev. M~r. Mc-

Roy, wvho is visiting his brother, L. M. Mc-
Roy, of this place. He preached two able
sermons for us. He is the right man in
the right place.

All things are moving on. Crops aret
looking well, considering the late season.
A mall shower of rain would be accept-

Inter-County Institute.
The Inter-County Institute will be held

t Manning about the 6th of August. All
mchers who attended the Institute which
-as hell in Sumter last August certainly
ppreciate the many varied advantages de
ived therefrom. Therefore teachers whc
re alive to their work, who wish to increase
eir proficiency, who wish to teach a bettez

hool, and who desire to enjoy the social
ad literary feature incident to such meet-

igs, will not fail to be in attendance. The

spenses for a week's session are very light,
ut the excellent lectures by eminent edu-
itors, the presentation of modern methods
f teaching, school management, school
iscipline, school organization, and the
feast of reason and flow of soul" will
bundantly repay any one for his time and

pense whether he be teacher or not.-
umter Watchmna, and Southron.

What shall the Convention Do:
Mr. Editor.-There is some talk of the

ounty Convention, called for May 12th,
eering delegates to the congressional and
tdicial conventions, but as the democratic
,ers of the county have not been notified
any such contemplated action would it
ot be unjust to them to do so? The princi-
albusiness for the Convention is patent
the face of the call of the Executive Com-
ittee, namely, to elect delegates to the
tate Convention and a new Executive
onimittee. The new committee will then
cape the party's future action aind notify,
it should do, the voters when the Conven-
onwill meet to elect delegates to the con-

ressional and judicial conventions? There
°emany that will not attend the first meet-

igof their clubs as the notice is so short,
ho would attend were they notified; it
,ems to us that it would be unfair to them,
least, for the Convention to rush through
iysuch unexpected movement.

FAIRNESS.
April 27th, 1888.

Simmons Liver Regulator
what the name indicates a "Regulator"
that most important organ, the Liver. Is
>ur Liver out of order? Then is your

hole system deranged, the breath oflen-
ve, you have headache, feel languid. dis-

irited. and nervous, no appetite, sleep is
oubled and unrefresixing. Simmons Liver
egulator restores the healthy action of the
iver. See that you get the Genuine, pre-
iredby J. H. Zelin & Co.

Crowding the White Man.
With a colored chairman of the board of

lice commissioners, a colored marshal
id acolored police justice, it looks as if
tecolored man and brother had determin-

toassume unto himself tho entire ad-
inistration of criminal law in Jackson-

le. We protest against discrimination
account of color. Give the white man a

iow.-Jacksonville, Fla., Tmes- Uion

.BUCKLEN'SARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

mists, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
:>res,Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
urns,and all Skin Eruptions, and positive-

cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
iaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or

oney refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
orsale by Dinkins & Co.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

idsopopular as to need no special men-
on. All who have used Electric Bitters

gthe same song of paise. A purer med-
ine does not exist and it is guaranteed to

lthutis claimed.. Electric Bitters will
reall Diseases of the Liver and Fidneys,
ill rov Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum,
'tother affections caused by impure blood
'ilIdrive M~alaria from the system and pre

nt as well as cure all Malarial fevers. For
reof Headache, Constipation and Indi-

~stion try Electric Bitters. Entire satisfac
oinguaranteed or money refunded. Price
Scents and $1 per bottleat Dinkmns & Co.'s

rug Store.

IS CONSUMPTION INCURABLE?
Read the following : Mr. C. H. Monris,
ewark, Ark., says : "Was down with Ab-
:essoif Lungs, and friends and physicians
ronounced me an Incurable Consumptive.
egantaking Dr. Kings New Discovery for
onsumption, am now on my third bottle,
able to oversee the work on my farm.

is the finest medicine ever made."
desse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says :
Radit not been for Dr. King's New Dis-
veryfor Consumption I would have died
Lung Troubles. Was given up by
ictors. Am now in best of health." Try
.Sa.mple bottles free at Dinkins & Co.'s
rugStore.
Killed By a Quart of Whiskey.

GnxzsvrLa, April 27.-Sanford Fant,
Leunfortunate young white man from
ickens, who drank a quart of whiskey on
hursday to deaden the pain of extracting
istetn, died to-day after twenty-four
urs'struggle for life, during nearly all of
hichtime he was totally unconscious from
teeffects of whiskey on the brain.

The coroner's jury~ this afternoon found
iatdeath was the result of "acute alcoholic
isen." Relatives of the dead mans took
ebodyin charge, and will take it back to

asley.
"IFL. B. Haynes, of Columbia, has ad-
resseda letter to the Carolina Spartan in-

hich he advocates a State Convention of
ieProhiitionists.

Miss Eliza Garner, the woman candidate
irtheoffice of school commissioner of
inionounty, S. C.. is actively canvassing
secounty for 11cr election.

The town council of Port Royal is said tc
inanexcited state over tLe condition of

irtreasury. One clerk has gone away
iti390and the present official is said te

ebn$801 short.-

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies A marvel o:

mnrity,strength and wholesomeness. More
conomico!. than the ordinary kinds, anc

annotbe sold in competition with the mul
it~udeoflow test, short weight, alum o.
yhosphatepowders. Sold only in cans
2-YAnAKIG Pomsn Con 106 Wall St.

SES LEVI,
W PRICE LEADER, READY FOR SPRING

AND SUMMER.

BUSINESS STARTERS.
f glory. All departments complete in every detail. Grand accumulation of
dies we solicit your inspection. A well selected stock of Linens for ladies
Trimming to suit. A nice line of heavy Linen Duck for gents' and boys' clo-
tMuslin from 5 to 12c. A beautiful lot India Lawn, 15c. A magnificent line
India Lawn, Persian Lawn, India Mull, and Victoria Lawn; these goods are a

large assortment of Seersuckers, both for ladies and gents. A complete line
finer qualities, such as Toile Du Nords, Corded Ginghams, Suitings, &c.
press Goods department. This line is complete and we defy any Southern
of Lace Curtains. A splendid assortment of white and colored Scrim for cur-

ng in all styles. A fine assortment of Oriental and Torchon Laces. We have
lected stock of Shoes. We would call special attention to our Common-sense
oe. A large lot of Children's Spring Heel Shoes, ladies and children Slippers.
thing buyers will find just what they want. We have an immense stock of
)ds.
ng about our

ry Department.
eeded, whether in the heavy or fancy line-and every thing sold at bottom
it to sell to you.

ESTABLISHED 1844.

Charleston Iron Works,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Marine Stationaryand Portable Engines and Boilers, Saw
Mill Machinery, Cotton Presses, Gins, Railroad, Steam-
boat, Machinists'., Engineers' and Mill Supplies.

i repairs executed with promptness and Dipaiit~. Sendfor price lists.

East Blay, Cor. Pritchard St.,
Charleston, S. C.

F. J. PELZER, President. F S. RODGERS, Treasurer

Atlantic Phosphate Company,of Charleston, S. C.
MANUFACTURERS OF

-tand3Card. F'ertL1- erg and Importers of
EtI=ra CmnMANT .AILINIT

Pelzer, Rodgers & Co.,
General Agents,

BROWN'S WIARF, - - - CHARLESToN, S. C.
Mg.MR. M. LEvI; of Manning, will be pleased to supply his

friends and the public generally. with any of the above brands
of Fertilizers.

LARDEN E,
An extra refine grade of

COTTON SEED OIL.
Made Expressly for Cooking Purposes.

This is a pure Vegetable Oil, better, cheaper, and far healthier than Lard. Adapted to
all culinary uses.

Be sure and get LARDINE. If your grocer cannot supply you, send to

WILLIAM M. BIRD & CO.,
East Bay and Cumberland Street,

C'HARLESTON, S. C.

The Cameron & Barkley Gompany1
COMMISSIONT MERCHANTs,

I ealers in Railway, Steamboat, and Engineer's Supplies, Bar Iron, Steel, Saw
Mills, Steam Engines, Grist Mills.

Wilson & Childs Wagt .is and Carts, Old Hickory Wagons, Cotton Presses, Oils, Rubber
and Leather Belting.

We Guarantee the Lowest Market Prices and Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
I on application.

MEETrING STmR, - - - CHARLESTON, S. C.

OTTO F. WIETERS,
Wholesale Grocer,

WHOLESALE Dealer in Wines, Liquors, and Cigars.
No. 121 East Bay, - - - - - - Charleston, S. C.

was. Jonrssos, JosErH Tuorpso, JAS. R. Jomssos.
Wn. Johnsona & Co.,

Importers and Dealers in..22th2r'aeite and "E1j -m-. nrva.:ar~ s
CO A T .. for House and Office Use. Wharf and D~epot, East End

Lawrens Street, Branch Yard, South East Bay, opp. Custom
House.

Meeting Street, near Market, - - - - Charleston, S. C,

T. CAMPBELL,
DEALER IN

Stoves, "Emanige2, G-rates,
Iron, Slate, and Marble Mantels, Force and Lift Pumps, Iron and Lead

Pipe, Plumbing materials, and Tin Roofing.
248 Meeting Street, - - - - - Charleston, S. C.

-|| SEEDS. SEEDS. ;||
In Stock in Their Season, and for Sale by

LORICK & ,LOWRANOE
* COLUMBIA, S. C.

SEED CORN-Shoe Peg, Golden Dent, White Flint, Red Cob, etc.
Seed Rye, Barley, Wheat, Oats, and Clover.
ORcARuD Giuss, BLUE GRASs, Timothy, Red Top, Mix~ed Lawn, Lucerne,

Millet. KAFFIR CORN, GARDEN and FLOWER Seed generally.
Irfish and Sweet Potatoes for Seed.

r-Farmers having MERIToRIOUs Seed to sell, pleaSe correspond with us
Lorick & Lowrance.

ALVAQCACE& CO.,

Pure Lake Ice.
PURE ICE FROM CONDENSED STEAM.

Ice Packed For the Country a Specialty.
North East Cor. Market and Church St., Charleston, S. C.

Special Notice!! WB A~;OT, Sme ,C
All persons in any way indebted to my I.~.L5 A~',S

husband. JIoseph W. Alsbrook. at the 5time HANWRH&IKNS
of his death, are requested to at once stl

th~ye aet due his estaite. SettlemenTTsNYT LWrr~ve mdewith me. except in cases withwhich I am not familiar. These will be ~ AIG.C
referred to my attorney. J. DuPre Alsbrook.

Martha R. Alsbrook. Rgsrto oie
LHE G ESE L B NTH ORTHUE

BEST IN THE WORLD. S .HLAA
-atswearin qunhtlesre unsupseataI

ti~t~n twooxes f anyotherF.dB. HiSswn-merisroestao, C. C.
~*jlm1O~.GETTH GEUIE,, j.. drss, MisnolsoS..C.

FOR SALEBATDORERSSGEATRLAW,

M O
THE CHAMPION LO

GRAND
Opening the season with a blaze o

exquisite styles in Dress Goods. La
and ebildrens dresses, with Torchon
thing. A tremendous line of colored
of white goods, Marseils, Nainsooks,
specialty, and iun from 7 to 35c. A
of Ginghams, embracing all the
Special bargains offered in the fine I
market to undersell us. A nice line
tains. Hamburg Edging and Inserti
on hand a very large and carefully se

Shoes, and the celebrated Zeigler Shy
Old ladies low-quartered Shoes. Clo
Ready-made Clothing and of fine go<

It is needlesss for us to say any thi

Croce
It is fully supplied with everything r

prices. We want to see you; we wa;

BOLLMANN BROTHERS,
Wholesale

Grocers
157 and 169, East Bay,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

- LUCAS. RICHARDSON Co,
Stationers andPrinters,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
Note, Letter, Cap, Journal, Papers Eyelets,

Shears, Rulers, and a variety of Ink-
stands, Wrapping Paper and Pa-

per Bags.

MACHINERY
FOR SALE!
To The People of Clarendon:
I am the Agent for the Cel-

ebrated
REVOLVING HEAD

PRATT GIN,
LIDDELL & Co.'s

Engines and Boilers.
I am sole agent in this county for

the

BOSS COTTON PRESS.
Corn Mills, Palleys, Shaft

ing;, etc..
:o:'

'

jgh. All this machineryis direct
from the factory arid will b' sold at
the. Factory's. LoWkst Cash~
Prices. It will be to the advantage
of purchasers toscall .on...me before
buying. HAY ,

Manning, S. C.

H. A. LOWRY, Agi.,
CHEAP CASH SZTORE,
Manning, B. Cl

Fancy and Heavy Groceries, Can-

ned Goods, Confectioneries,

Tobacco and Cigars,
at the lowest

CASH PRICES.

I tak~e no liens, but sell my goode

Cheap for CASH.

State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON,
1IDE7PROBATE COURT.

B Lotis APPmLr, EsQ., Proba tedge.

W HREREAs, JAMES E. DAVIS, Cleri
Vof Court, made .suit to me, to grant

him letters of administration of the Estate
of and effects ofIBULDX A7 THAMES.
These are therefore to site snal admionisl

all and singular, the kilndied id creditors oi
the said HUtLDA A. TH.MES;!adeceased,
that theybe. and app~ear, beggi'e me, in the
Court er Probate, to ;1i lfeldiat!"Manning
on the 31st day of diay n'eit, after pub
liction hereof, at 11 ' clock~ciithe- fore-
noon, to shew cause, "i 'any they have,
why the said Adnsinistration should not b<
granted.
Given under my 'hand this eighteent]

day of April Ann-o Domini 188$.

[1..s.) LOUIS APPELT,
Probate Judge.

PHILADELPHIA SINGER.
High Lo~
Arm, $20
$28. $0

0%""s"LEEC~hu e fo cr
Tur a'nnn 1m" "*.*

Land Tax.
OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITORI
MANN~IG, S. C., Februaiy 4, 1888.
The following act is published in

accordance with Section 3:
An Act to Allow Unimproved Lands
which have not been on the Tam a
Books since 1875 to be Listed with-
out penalty.
Suc-rioN 1.---Be it enaded- by the Senate

and House of ltrpresentatives of the State
of South Carolina, now met and sitting in
General Assembly, and by the authority of
the same, That in all cases where unim-
proved land which has not been upon the
tax books since the fiscal year commencing
November 1, 1875, and which are not on the
forfeited list, shall at any time before the
1st day of October, 1888, be returned to the
County Auditor for taxation, the saidAudit-
or be, and he is hereby instructed, to assess
the same and to enter it upon the duplicate
of the fiscal year commencing November 1,
1887, with the simple taxes of that year.
SEnrioN 2.-That all such lands as may

be returned to the Auditor for taxation be-
tween the first day of October, 1888, and the
1st day of October, 1889, shall be assessed
and charged with the simple taxes of the
two fiscal years commencing, respectively,
on the first day of November, 1887, and the
first day of November, 1888.
SECnToN 3.-That as soon as practicable

after the passage of this Act, the Comptroll'
er General is directed to furnih a copy of
the same to each Auditor in the State, and
the Auditors are required to publish the
same in each of their-County.papers, once
a week for three months during the year
1888, and for the same period of time dur-
ing the year 1880; and the cost of suchpub-
lication shall be paid by the County Treas-
urer, upon the order of the County Com-
missioners, out of the ordinary county tax
last collected.
Approved December 19, 1887.

D. J. BRADHAM,
Auditor Clarendon County.

Atlantic Coast Line.
NORTHEASTERN RAILWAY COMPANQY;

CAxrmToZ S. C.,
Sunday, April 1, 1888.j

LOCAL ScEEDULE--NoBE BouND.
No. 78. No. 52.' No.1 . No.56

L've Charleston-
12.15Ax 7.00Ax 4.30 Prx 6.00 M-
Leave Lanes-
2.50Ax 8.45&A 6.25>'x 8.20 p,

Arrive Florence-
4.20Ax 10.20.AM 8.00 Px 10.051M

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 23. No. 27. No. 63.* No .

Leave Florence--
12.30k x 1.30 AM C.50#x &2SM
Leave Lanes-
2.02Ax 2.50kx 9.40 : &lS x

Ar've Charleston-
4.35 A31 5.00 A x 11.30 AX aSWpX
*Daily except Sunday.

Fox FLAnTocE, AsHEvILLR, AND NOT sPi s,
West bound-Daily. Eastbound Daily.
6.00 P x Lve..Charleston.-,...Ar 11.30.&x
8.00 P x Ar...Lanes........Lve 9.33A
8.43 P x Ar... Manning.......Lv6 48A
9.18 P x Ar...Sumter........Lve &17Ac
10.55 Px Ar....Columbia ....Lve 6.0AX
2.12 A x Ar...Spartanburg.... Lve .174
5.53 A x Ar.. .Hendersonville Lve 11.07 P Y
7.00 Ax Ar...Asheville--'--.Lve 9.39.px
9.00 Ax Ar...Hotsprings.....Lve 7.25 px
Through Sleepers from Charleston to Hot

Springs, via Columbia and Asheville.
COL3MBIA SPECIAL- DA=l.

*No. 52. No.g.
North bound. Stations South bound.
7.00 A x Lve...Charleston ...Ar 9.45F
8.30 Ax Ar....Lanes.......Lye 8.15i2
9.10 Ax Ar....Manning....-Lve 7.1 P'
9.38-A n Ar....Sumter. ve.50W
10.56 Ar.... .Columbia.... Lve .L .i
5.40 pxAr....Greenville..13e 16.0 AX
4.50 xAr....Anderson.;. Lve 9.42Ex
6.02 PMx Ar. .. .Seneca.L...3-Lv68
6.3 PxAr....Walha11a ... Lve 7.0Ax
'On Sunday this train will leave Char-

leston 8.30 A. i., leave-Manning 11.10 A. x.,
and arrive Columbia 1.10 P. x. Beunin{g
will run on regular schedule.
Nos. 53 and 52 connect at Columbia with

trains to and from all points en the Colun
bia and Greenville, the Atlanta and Char--
lotte Air-Line. and the Charlotte, Columbia
and Augusta Riailroads. Nos. 52 and 57 con-
nect at Lanes with trains to and from,
Georgetown.
Wlingto Columbia & Augusta hi gu.

*No. 23. *No. 27. tNo. 15.
T3ani~ GOxNG soUTh.

DrED APmmI 29th, 1888.
L'vWilmgtn 8.05.x 10.10 p.x. 2.40P.x.
L'veMarion 11.16P.ai. 12.37a.x. 5.23,.x.
ArFlorence 12.10 ..~ 1.20a.M&.610p.S.

*No. 50. tNo. 88..
L'y Florence 2. 40 A. x. 6.40 ii..
ArSumter 4.251.lr.8.5..

tNo. 52. *No, 58.
Ly Sumter 4.25 A. x. 9.42 A. x. 9.22 p. x.
At Columbia 6.15 A. M. 10.55 A.M. 10.5p.x.

TRAINs GOIN4G NORTE.
*No. 51. *No. 57. *No. 53.

LvColumbia 11.25P.x. 6.50.A. M. 5.3P.M.
Ar Sumter 12.52a. x. 8.12A.sc.6.46p. .

tNo. 59.
Lv Sumter 12.52 A. it. 8.22 A. x.
Ar Florence 2.20A. x. 9.40 a. ii.

*No. 78. tNo. 66. *No. 14.
Lv Florence 4.35 A. i. 10.30 a. it. 8.20 p.x.
Lv Marion 5.22A.M. 11.1lA. x. 8.55. x.
Ar Wilmgtn 8.35 A. it. 2.10 x. it. 11.50 p. M.

*Daily. tDaily except Sunday.
Nos. 58, 59, and 66 connect at Florence

with C. & D. R. R.
Nos. 52, 53, 56, and 57 are through trains

between Charleston and Columbia, via Cen-
tral Railroad.
Nos. 78 and 14 make close connection at
Wilmington for all points North.
J. R. KENLr, J. F. DEVINE,

Sup't Trans. Gen-1 Sup't.
T. M. Finxxmo, G4en'l Passenger Agent.

LADIESWPE
Do Your Own'Dyeing, at ome.

They willidyeeverything. They aresoldevery-
where. Price 100. a package. Theyhavenoequal
for strength. Brightness, Amount ia Pseap
orfor Fastness of Color, or non-fadingQ"sibs
They do not crock oramnut; esOcolors. Poreasl by

J. G. Dinkins & Co., Manning, S~, C.

C. L.Hoyt &Bro.,

Watches,
mlocks,

Jewelry,
Silverware,

etc.

£sr REPmAIRN A SPECIALri. '9E

Mai reet, . .. Sumter, S. C


